
Activity & Coloring Sheets

American Tales



You Are My Sunshine

You are my sunshine
My only sunshine
You make me happy
When skies are gray
You'll never know, dear
How much I love you
Please don't take
My sunshine away

Author:  Kevin 

Noble Maillard

If You’re Happy

and You Know it!

If you're happy and you know it
clap your hands

If you're happy and you know it 
clap your hands
If you're happy and you know it

And you really want to show it
If you’re happy and you know it 
clap your hands

Stomp Your feet
Shout Hooray
Do all Three!

Author: Carole Lindstrom
Author: Monique 

Gray Smith

Row, row, row your boat
Gently down the stream
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily
Life is but a dream

Row, row, row your boat
Gently down the stream
If you see a crocodile
Don’t forget to scream!

Row, row, row your boat
Gently to the shore
If you see a lion
Don’t forget to roar!

Row, Row, Row Your Boat

Night Is Here

Cherokee children’s song

Night is here, ay a ha,

Stars appear, ay a ha,

Mama-ma, aya a ha.

Owls you hear, ay a ha,

Do not fear, ay a ha,

Mama-ma, aya a ha.

Close your eyes, ay a ha,

Go to sleep, aya a ha,
Mama-ma, aya a ha.







Beaver
Shaquille Ducharme
Chemawawin Cree Nation

We are all interconnected. Just as humans have basic 
needs, beavers need fish and trees to survive. How we 
care for the environment is important to all life. 



Cub Family
Emma Jane Bedard
Opaskwayak Cree Nation

As a people, our physical, mental,and spiritual health 
go hand in hand, along with the earth’s creatures, to 
create one, big, in-tune community. 



Wolves
Cliff Bear
Gordon’s First Nation

The wolves show us that we can cry out for help. If 
we look, we will see that the things that will teach us 
are all around.



Smudging
Erin Anderson-Bruce
Poplar River First Nation

It’s important that as Indigenous people we are able to learn 
about our culture freely, especially today. Regardless of age, 
reteaching and relearning Indigenous traditions is significant.



Fishing
Shaquille Ducharme
Chemawawin Cree Nation

Fishing is an important way of life for us as First Nations people. It has 
been a part of our culture for generations. It can be our livelihood, way 
of providing food, or an activity to bring us closer together.



Mino-pimatisiwin (Living a Good Life)
Sierra Morse
Pinaymootang First Nation

This design is about tradition, passing on tradition, and embracing your 
roots. It teaches us about the ways of Indigenous peoples, the culture, 
the medicine, the stories, and teaching the future generations about 
mino-pimatisiwin, Living a Good Life.



Girl Sitting in Her Regalia
Erin Anderson-Bruce
Poplar River First Nation

I based this off my own experiences from when I went to pow-
wows. Having the opportunity to gather and celebrate in a place 
where Indigenous culture can thrive is beautiful.
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